UMF Health and Fitness Center
September enrollment only
Deductions made September 18, 2020 through June 11, 2021.

UMF Alumni                  Public
Individual Member only       $175 ($8.75/pay)       $265 ($13.25/pay)
Two Family Members          $265 ($13.25/pay)       $395 ($19.75/pay)

Enter #’s below for more than 2 members:
Child age 14+   No. of children _____ @ $20/child  No. of children _____ @ $55/child
Child age 5 - 13 No. of children _____ @ $10/child  No. of children _____ @ $25/child

This must be completed to continue payroll deductions. Please note that the following Payroll Deduction Pass will be completed by the Business Office and returned to you. You will need to present this pass to the front desk at the Fitness Center to verify that you have agreed to payroll deduction.

RENEWAL IS NOT AUTOMATIC.

________________________________________________
Please Print Name

________________________________________________
Signature

**** FOR OFFICE USE ONLY ****

UMF Health and Fitness Center
Payroll Deduction Pass
Mt. Blue Regional School District

Name:________________________________________________

Date Issued: September, 2020

Authorized By: ________________________________ (RSU 9 Business Office)

[ ] Individual Membership
[ ] Secondary Membership (Two Family Members)
    __ Children age 14+
    __ Children age 5 - 13

The person listed on the temporary pass has recently elected to begin a UMF HFC Membership. The UMF HFC will replace this ID card with a permanent ID.

Total amount to be deducted: $____________